PILATUS AIRCRAFT LTD. CH-6371 STANS, SWITZERLAND

SERVICE LETTER
SUBJECT: FAA SPECIAL AIRWORTHINESS INFORMATION BULLETINS NE-08-20 AND NE-08-22

To all Customers, Operators and Service Centers:

Date: Dec 04/08

This Service Letter is issued to draw attention to the following two FAA Special Airworthiness Information
Bulletins (SAIBs):
1.

FAA SAIB NE-08-20 - PROPELLER MAINTENANCE

2.

FAA SAIB NE-08-22 - PROPELLER SEARCH INSPECTION (GENERAL VISUAL INSPECTION)

The FAA has issued SAIB NE-08-20 to alert 14 CFR part 91 operators that inadequate maintenance can
cause failures of variable pitch propellers. The FAA recommend that all 14 CFR part 91 operators comply with
the propeller manufacturer’s overhaul requirements.
The FAA has issued SAIB NE-08-22 to alert owners, operators, mechanics and certificated repair stations that
a general visual inspection should be done in addition to the servicing and/or repair of the propeller. The SAIB
gives a recommended inspection procedure.
Pilatus fully supports the content of SAIB NE-08-20 and SAIB NE-08-22 as propeller defects can have a
serious effect on the airworthiness of the aircraft.

Operators requiring further information on this subject, please contact one of the addresses
given below:
PILATUS AIRCRAFT LTD.,
CUSTOMER SUPPORT MANAGER,
CH-6371 STANS,
SWITZERLAND.
General Aviation
Tel : + 41 41 619 6208
Fax: + 41 41 619 7311
eMail: SupportPC12@pilatus-aircraft.com

PILATUS BUSINESS AIRCRAFT LTD.,
PRODUCT SUPPORT DEPARTMENT,
11755 AIRPORT WAY,
BROOMFIELD, CO 80021.
USA

Tel : 303 465 9099
Fax: 303 465 6040
eMail: Productsupport@PilBal.com

PILATUS AUSTRALIA (Pty.) LTD.,
17 James Schofield Drive,
Adelaide Airport SA 5950,
AUSTRALIA

Tel : +61 (08) 8234 4433
Fax: +61 (08) 8234 4499
Free Call: 1800 445 007
eMail: info@pilatus.com.au

Attachments: FAA SAIB NE-08-20 & FAA SAIB NE-08-22.
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FAA
AircraftGertificationSeivice
SUBJ: PropellerMaintenance

SPECIAL AIRWORTHINESS
INFORMATION BULLETIN
SAIB: NE-08-20
Date: May 14,2008

This is information only. Recommendations qren't mandatory.

Introduction
This SpecialAirworthinessInformation Bulletin (SAIB) alertsowners,operators,pilots, mechanics,
and certificatedrepair facilities of concernsfor possiblefailures of variable pitch propellers due to
inadequatepropeller maintenance.
The FAA is concernedabout the continued airworthinessof propellers with regard to maintenance
performedon Part 91 of the Code of FederalRegulations(14 CFR part91) GeneralAviation aircraft.
Propellersare generallyvery safeand reliable.Becauseof this, propeller maintenancemay be
perceivedas not requiring as much scrutiny as enginemaintenance.Propellerfailuresare relatively
rare,but when a propellerfails, the consequences
are typically more severethan when an enginefails
and could result in damageto the engineand mount, and loss of aircraftcontrol.
Background
I4 CFR Part 9l Requirements
It is establishedthatI4 CFRpart 135 and I4 CFR part I2t operatorsare held to a higher standardof
maintenancethan 14 CFRpart9l operators.With regardto propellers,this generallymeansthat for
I4 CFR part 9l operators,compliancewith manufacturer'soverhaulrecommendationsis not
mandatory.Indeed,it is reportedby propellerrepair stationsthat they occasionallyseepropellers
coming in for servicethat have no evidenceof maintenanceor overhaul history for as long as twenty
yearsor more.
To Overhaul or l'{ot To Overhaul
The FAA doesnot mandatecompliancewith the manufacturer'srecommendedoverhaulintervalsfor
I4 CFR part 9l operators.However, complianceis recommended.
Serviceexperiencehas shown that by neglectingpropellermaintenanceand not performing timely
overhaulsor repairscan result in a propellerfailure. A failure that originatesfrom corrosionis
preventable.Seeminglysmall areasof corrosioncan generatestressconcentrationswhich can initiate
fatigue cracks.'
Evident VersusHidden Conditions
Propellerbladescan and often do sustainconsiderablewear and damagein service.Propellerblades
are often observedto have evidenceof nicks, gouges,corrosion,or other surfaceflaws that shouldnot
be ignoredand left uncorrected.Operators,mechanics,and aircraft inspectorsneedto recogntzethat
conditionssuchas this demandaction regardlessof the flight time sincelast overhaul.The propeller
manufacturer'sInstructionsfor ContinuedAirworthinessand FAA Advisory Circular AC 20-378
Aircraft PropellerMaintenance(revi sed919105)
provide additionalinformation on this subject.

Another concernis reportsof painting propellerbladesin the field where nicks, gouges,corrosion,or
other surfaceflaws are coveredover. A cosmeticallyattractivepaintjob can hide a seriousstructural
flaw and causean airworthinessissuelater on.
Controllablepitch propellershave internal componentsthat cannotbe inspectedwithout disassembly.
Unlike oil/ greaseleaks,degradationof greaseor seals,etc. that may be evident,internalcorrosion
problems are often hidden and cannotbe evaluatedwithout disassemblyand inspection.Hidden
defectsin highly stressedareasof the hub or other blade retention componentscan lead to fatigue
cracks,blade separation,and loss of airplale control.This is the primary reasonwhy propeller
maintenancerequirementscontain calendarlimits.
Manufacturer's Overhaul Calendar Limits
A common complaint from the field is that manufacturer'sflight hour limits for overhaul may be
reasonablebut calendarlimits seemtoo onerousfor low utilization,generalaviationaircraft.
The extent of exposureand fypes of corrosive elementscan vary greatly. An appropriatetime limit
for developmentof corrosion is hard to predict. However, it can be shown that propeller failure
eventsattributedto corrosiontypically occur in propellersthat are either NOT in compliancewith the
manufacturer'soverhaulcalendarlimits, haveNOT beenproperly maintained,or haveNOT been
properly overhauled.
Recommendations
Follow the propellermanufacturer'smaintenancerecommendations
for calendartime limits
as
flight
time
for
inspections
and
overhauls.
as well
specified
limits
Personsperformingannualinspectionson 14 CFR part9l aircraft shouldbe hesitantto sign
off annualinspectionsyear after year,if the propelleris beyondthe calendartime limit for
internal inspectionor overhaul,without determiningthe airworthinessof that propeller in
accordancewith FAA acceptedor approveddata.
Addresssignificantevidentdamageor coffosionimmediately.Do NOT ignore significant
evidentdamageor corrosionuntil the specifiedflight hour or calendartime limits are reached.
If such conditions are found to exist, timely maintenanceis necessaryprior to refurning the
aircraft to service.
Do NOT perform cosmeticpainting of propellerthat could hide an underlying surfaceflaw.
Properrework (including corrosionprotection)and inspectionmust be performedbefore
painting.
A careful,reviewof the propellerlogbook and maintenancerecordsis worthwhile to verify the
date and flight hours sincethe time of last inspectionand overhaul.(Purchasersof aircraft
have sometimesbelievedthat a propellerwas recentlyoverhauledbecausethe propellerhas
beento a propellershop in its recenthistory.Hortever, upon checking,it was determinedthat
the propeller only had a minor repairperformed.)
Ownersshouldbecomeinformed and knowledgeableaboutthe companiesand personnelthat
they allow to work on their aircraftpropellers.

'

To maintain the airworthinessof propellers,it is importantthat:
- Maintenanceand overhaulsare properly
performedby trainedpersonnel
- Maintenanceand overhaulsdre performed
in accordancewith current approvedtechnical
data,(i.e., manufacturers'servicedocuments)
- Propellersare inspectedand serviced
at the specifiedintervals
- Whgn in service,propellersare operated
within designspecificationsand all limitations
for that propeller model installation are observed.

Performing theseactions will reducethe opporfunitiesfor the propeller to
be a causalfactor in an
accident.
For Further Information Contact
Jay Turnberg, Propeller Specialist,StandardsStaff, FAA, Engine and propeller
Directora te; l2New
EnglandExecutivePark,Burlington,MA 01803;e-mail:jaylturnberg@faa.gqv;
phone:(7gl) 23gl 1 1 6 ; f a x :( 7 8 l ) 2 3 8 - 1 1 9 9 .
For Hamilton Sundstrand,Avia, Dowty, Hoffmann, or MT propellers:
Terry Fahr, AerospaceEngineer,BostonAircraft Certificationbffice,
FAA, l2 New England
ExecutivePark,Burlington,MA 01803;e-mail:terr.v.fahr(Efaa.govi
phone:(7gl) 23g-715g;fax:
( 7 8 1 )2 3 8 - 7 1 7 0 .
For Hartzell Propellers:
Tim Smyth' AerospaceEngineer,ChicagoAircraft CertificationOffice,
FAA, propulsion Branch,
2300EastDevon Avenue,Des Plaines,IL 60018;e-mail:timothy.srnyth@faa.gov;
phone:(g47)
294-7132,fax: (841) 294-7834.
For McCauleyPropellers:
Jeff Janusz,AerospaceEngineer,wichita Aircraft certification office,
FAA, propulsion Branch,
1801 Airport Road, Room 100,wichita, KS 67209:e-mail: jeff.janusz@faa.gov:
phone: (3 l6) 946_
4148;fax: (3 16) 946-4107.
For SensenichPropellers:
JamesDelisio, AerospaceEngineer,New York Aircraft Cenification
Office, FAA, propulsion
Branch,1600StewartAvenue,Suite410, westbury,NY I l5g0;
e-mail:jarnes.delisio@faa.gov;
phone:(516) 228-7321;fax: (516) 194-553t.
For Related ServiceInformation Contact
Avia PropellerLld , Beranovych 666,19900, Prague- Letian y,
CzechRepublic;phone:
+420101219633
6530 or 3 t; fax: +420101219633
65tg or 33
Dowfy Propellers,Anson BusinessPark, cheltenhamRoad East,
GloucesterGL 2 gQN, uK; phone:
I
44 (0) 14s2716000;fax:44 (0) I 452j 16001.
Hamilton Sundstrand,one Hamilton Rd, windsor Locks, cT
060g5;phone: (g60) 654-6g22;fax:

(860)6s4-st07.

Hartzell PropellerInc., Hartzell PropellerProductSupport,Attn: product
Support;one propeller
Place,Piqua,OH 45356-2634;phone:(937) 778-43ig; fax:(g3l)
7tg-43g1(intl.
001.937.718.4391).

g, D-83022,Rosenheim,
Germany;phone:+49-8031HoffmannGmbH& Co.KG,Kuepferlingstr.
1-1878-78
1878-0;1av+49-803
fax:
phone:(800)621-1167;
P.O.Boxl704, Wichita,KS 67271-1704;
McCauleypropellerSystems,
( 3 1 6 8) 3 1 - 3 8 5 8 .
I,D-94348Atting,Germany;phone:+49-(0)9429MT-propellerEnrwicklungGmbH,Flugplatzstr.
-8432.
-(0)9
429
9 4090; fax:+49
Inc.,14 CitationLane,Lititz, PA 11543;phone:(111)
Company,
PropellerManufacturing
Sensenich
fax:(717)560-3725.
569-0435;

,&
FA.A
AircraftCertificationService

SPECIAL AIRWORTHINESS
INFORMATION BULLETIN

SUBJ: PropellerSearchInspection(GeneralVisual Inspection)

SAIB: NE-08-22
Date: Mav 14.2008

This is information only. Recommendations-aren't mandatory.

Introduction
This SpecialAirworthinessInformationBulletin (SAIB) alertsyou, owners,operators,mechanics,
and certificatedrepair stationsof recommended procedures for a "propeller search inspection" or
6'cosmeticrepairs".
"general visual inspection" and performance of
Propeller repair stationscan servicepropellerswithout performing a complete overhaul. Such work is
fypically performed becauseof a minor serviceproblem with the propeller or perhapsto comply with
a service bulletin or airworthinessdirective. When repair work is performed (whether the propeller is
disassembledor not), repair stationsare expectedto perform a "propeller searchinspection"or
"generalvisual inspection"in additionto the original task. Such an inspectionhas value in that
seriousproblemsor airworthinessissuesmight easilybe found and corrected.The scopeof a
propeller"searchinspection"or "generalvisual inspection"has beendebatedand could be better
defined.
Serviceissues,such as oil leaksor minor blade damage,typically involve repair of the specific
problem without repair or rework of the entirepropeller.During repair of a specificproblem,
propellersare sometimesgiven additionalcosmeticrepairs,for example,repaintingof bladesand/ or
replacementof decals.If the blade is not given a thoroughrework and inspectionprior to repainting,
thereis concernthat the paint may hide flaws suchas nicks, corrosion,or other material surface
flaws. Airplane owners,operators,and propellerrepair stationsshouldhave FAA acceptedguidelines
for performing "cosmeticrepairs".
Recommendations
For a "Propeller SearchInspection"
o

Perforrna visual inspectionof all observablecomponentparts for evidenceof wear, damage,
corrosion,greaseleaks,or oil leaks.Any defectsfound will require further evaluationto
determinewhetherthe componentremainsserviceableuntil the next scheduledmaintenance
or overhaul.If vibration, oil, or greaseleakagewas reported,this may be a sign of a failed
seal(s)or a more seriousflaw such as a fracturedhub or blade (especiallyif both an oil or
greaseleak and vibration initiate simultaneously),and a more thorough investigationis
appropfiate.

.

If the work being performeddoesnot requireqompletedisassembly,additionaldisassemblyis
not requiredto satisfyPropellerSearchInspectionrequirementsunlessevidenceof observed
defectssuggeststhe needfor further investigation.

o

Perforrna logbook review that includes:
-

Determinationof the date and flight time-since-last-overhaul.
Confirmationthat the basicpropellermodel, blade model, and diameterare approvedfor
the aircraft applicationinvolved (useFAA data,e.g.,TCDS, or propellermanufacturers'
applicationguide).

-

.

Verification of the basicpropellermodel, blademodel, and diameterfor the application
involved (if thereis no propellerlogbook or if time-in-serviceis unknown, a further
Propeller SearchInspectionmight be warrantedto determineairworthiness).
A properly maintainedlogbook is important and is required by FAA regulation.

Review and discussthe following items with the aircraft owner/ operator:
-

Determinationof the date an<iflight time-since-last-overhaul
(from propeller logbook).
pslgrmination of compliancewith all applicableFAA airworthinessdirectives.

.

Make a logbook entry of all repairs.If the customereitherdoesnot authortze,or postpones,
correctionof conditionsfound during a searchinspection;the repairmanshouldrecordthe
issuesthrough entriesin both the propellerlogbook and customerwork order.The aircraft
owner/ operatorshould be notified that this documentationwas created.

o

Examples of defectsthat might be returnableto service:
-

-

r

Examples of defectsthat require maintenanceaction or further evaluationprior to return to
service:
-

r

Minor deteriorationof paint or colrosionprotection(however,considerthat if repair or
overhaul may be someyears in the future, immediaterepair of damagedpaint or corrosion
may be appropriate).
Light wear or scoring typical of normal operation.Refer to the propeller manufacturer's
instructionsfor continuedairworthiness(ICAVD for the appropriateacceptancecriteria.

Unusualwear of eitherunexpectedseverityor in an unexpectedlocationthat might be
beyondthe manufacturer'sservicelimits.
Damageor corrosionof aluminumblades,hubs,or otherhighly stressedpropellerparts.
Deterioratedsealsor O-rings.
Incompleteadhesionor sealingof de-iceboots,erosionshields,or decals.
Any suspectedcrack indicationrequiresconfirmationwith the appropriatenondestructive
test Q.IDT) inspection.
Deterioratedor broken electricde-icelead wires.
If only one blade is removed for repair and found to have either external or internai
corrosion,also removeand inspectotherbladesas they are likely to have similar defects.

ReferenceDocuments- For additional guidance,refer to the appropriatemanufacturers'
PropellerMaintenanceManualsand Owner's Manuals;FAA Advisory Circular 20-378,
Aircraft PropellerMaintenance;and FAA Advisory Circular 43.13-1B,AcceptableMethods,
Techniques,and Practices- Aircraft Inspectionand Repair.

For "Cosmetic $.epairs"
.

For aluminum propellerblades,prior to painting,rework all damageusing the manufacfurer's
publishedfield rework proceduresin the manufa0turers'manualsor the FAA Advisory
Circularsmentionedabove.Before painting, inspectionand applicationof a chemical
conversioncoatingand primer paint are requiredfollowing the manufacturer'sICAW.

o

For exposedaluminumsurfaces,an exposeddefectcan be inspectedwhile a hidden defect
cannotbe inspected.A cosmeticrepair that createsa hiddendefectin an exposedsurfaceis an
unacceptablepractice.Completerework and properrepair shouldbe accomplishedprior to
painting.

Compositepropeller bladeshave different inspection/ acceptancecriteria than aluminum
propellerblades.Compositepropellerbladesgenerallyrequire strict adherenceto the
manufacturer'smaintenanceinstiuctions. Any alternateproceduresor materials require FAA
approval.
When resealingthe edgesof de-iceboots or applying decalsto aluminum propeller blades,
manufacturerscommonly require that sealantsand decalsNOT be applied to bare aluminum.
For long term corrosion protection, it is important that the aluminum be properly preparedand
paintedprior to resealingde-iceboots or applying decals.Likewise, sealantsand adhesives
shouldnot be appliedto bare aluminumunlessspecifiedby the propellermanufacturer's
maintenanceinstructions.
Polishedpropellerbladesare rarely an acceptableconfiguration.Corrosionprotectionsuch as
paint and anodize should not be removed from the surfaceof a propeller blade. If the original
designhad corrosionprotectionand the propellermanufacturer'sICAW call for corrosion
protection,then the corrosionprotectionshouldbe maintainedto thoseinstructions.
Therefore,do not return polishedpropellerbladesto servicewithout verification of
acceptability.

For Further Information Contact
Jay Turnberg,PropellerSpecialist,StandardsStaff, FAA, Engine and PropellerDirectorate;12 New
phone:(781) 238EnglandExecutivePark,Burlington,MA 01803;e-mail:iay.turnberg@faa.gov;
(
7
8
l
)
238-7199.
7 1 1 6 ;f a x :
For Hamilton Sundstrand,Avia, Dowty, Hoffmann, or MT Propellers:
Terry Fahr,AerospaceEngineer,Boston Aircraft CertificationOffice, FAA, 12 New England
phone:(781) 238-7158;fax:
ExecutivePark,Burlington,MA 01803;e-mail:terry.fahr@faa.gov;
( 7 8 1 )2 3 8 - 7 n 0 .
For HartzellPropellers:
Tim Smyth,AerospaceEngineer,ChicagoAircraft CertificationOffice, FAA, PropulsionBranch,
phone:(841)
2300EastDevon Avenue,Des Plaines,IL 60018;e-mail:timothlu.smlzth@faa.gov;
294-1132,fax: (841) 294-7834.
For McCauley Propellers:
Jeff Janusz,AerospaceEngineer,Wichita Aircraft CertificationOffice, FAA, PropulsionBranch,
phone:(316) 946l80l Airport Road,Room 100,Wichita,KS 67209;e-mail:jeffjanr,rsz@faa.gov;
4148;fax: (316) 946-4107.
For Sensenich
Propellers:
JamesDelisio, AerospaceEngineer,New York Aircraft CertificationOffice, FAA, Propulsion
Branch,1600StewartAvenue,Suite410, Westbury,NY 11590;e-mail:jarnes.delisio@faa.sov;
t
phone:(516) 228-1321;fax: (516) 194-5531.
For Related ServiceInformation Contact
Avia PropellerLtd., Beranovych666,199 00, Prague- Letiany, CzechRepublic;phone:
+420101219633
6530or 31; fax: +420101219633
6519or 33.
Dowty Propellers,Anson BusinessPark, CheltenhamRoad East,GloucesterGL 2 9QN, UK; phone:
4 4 ( 0 ) r 4 s 2 7 1 6 0 0 0 ;f a x : 4 4 ( 0 ) 1 4 5 27 1 6 0 0 1 .

Hamilton Sundstrand,One Hamilton Rd, Windsor Locks, CT 06095;phone:(860) 654-6822;fax:

(860)6s4-s107.
Hartzell PropellerInc., Hartzell PropellerProductSupport,Attn: ProductSupport;One Propeller
Place,Piqua,OH 45356-2634;phone:(931) 778-4319;fax: (937) 718-4391(Intl.

00r.937
.778.439r).
g, D-83022,Rosenheim,
HoffmannGmbH& Co.KG,Kuepferlingstr.
Germany;phone:+49-80311878-0;fax:+49-803
1 1878-78
phone:(800)621-7167;
McCauleyPropellerSystems,
P.O.Box1704,Wichita,KS 61277-7704;
fax:
( 3 1 6 8) 3 1 - 3 8 5 8 .
MT-Propeller
1,D-94348Atting,Germany;phone:+49-(0)9429EntwicklungGmbH,Flugplatzstr.
94090; fax:+49-(0)9429-8432.
Sensenich
PropellerManufacturing
Company,Inc., l4 CitationLane,Lititz, PA 11543;phone:(l11)
569-0435;
fax: (711)560-3725.

